
Date __________  Time in __________ Time out ___________ SERVICE & INSPECTION REPORT 

 

Location Serv. 
Code 

Appl. 
Method Material % Amount Ins. Serv. 

Sum. Target Pest 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

COMMENTS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(    ) items______ have been noted 

on previous service reports. 

Corrective actions needs to      

maintain previous services. 

To assure you that all law, regulations and rules are followed, this log is completed after each service by The Company. The technician will indicate what pesticides were used and where. 

An inspection summary will also be included. These records should be kept by a person designated by your company for easy reference when needed. A copy of this report will be kept 

in The Company’s office for further reference and evaluation. This report will also identify those conditions conducive to pest problems or which inhibit pest control services. 

Technician 

Signature __________________________________ 
Customer 

Signature __________________________________ 

Inspection Service Summary 

(√)  Conditions Present 

(NA) Not Applicable 

A. Foods 
    1.        Exposed food                                                               
     2.        Open food containers 
     3.        Stored food infested 
 

B. Storage/Mechanical Areas                                     
    4.          Storage inaccessible                                       
     5.         Improper storage practices 
     6.         Storage not maintain off floors 
     7.         Storage not away from walls 
     8.         Stored materials infested 

 
C. Premises 
     9.         Harborage areas 
    10.        Openings (cracks & Crevices) 
    11.        Rodent droppings 
    12.        Active rodent infestation 
    13.        Active insect infestation 
    14.        Window/doors open w/o screens 

 
D. Sanitation Report 
    15.       Equipment not clean 
    16.        Food debris on equipment 
    17.        Grease buildup behind/on equipment 
    18.        Debris on floor 
    19.        Debris behind equipment 
    20.        Trash on ground compactor 
    21.        Trash cans not empty 
    22.        Trash cans not cleaned 
    23.        Floor drains dirty  

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________ 
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